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MAYOR’S LETTER APRIL 2012
ANOTHER ROUND OF CONSTRUCTION
If you haven’t seen or heard by now, construction crews are back in the city following
the City Council’s decision to continue our street and utility renovation program. This
is phase three of the process to replace most of the city’s streets and utilities that were at
least 40 years old. A build-up of the city’s financial reserves allows the city to contract
for this work without selling bonds and without going into debt.
The general schedule is as follows:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)

Acapulco – now thru mid –May
Carlsbad – mid-May thru early July
St. Helier - July thru August
Delozier/St. John Court – August thru September
Juneau – late September thru mid-November
Congo – November thru December
Singapore – January 2013
Welwyn – February
Yampa Lane – February thru mid-March
Mauna Loa – mid-March thru early April
Tahoe – April
Capri – May thru June

It is important to recognize that this schedule will most certainly change over the course
of the next 15 months. Weather, issues with existing water lines, scheduling of detours
and other issues will impact the progress of the construction projects.
While we will all benefit from the new streets and utilities, it is important to keep in
mind that construction is a dirty, inconvenient process. There will be dirt and mud in
the streets, detours affecting travel in the city, blocked driveways, water cutoffs and
general chaos while the construction is ongoing. We ask for your patience throughout
the process. When it is all completed, you will be driving on brand new streets with no
potholes. All the mess, confusion and inconvenience of the previous months will soon
be forgotten.

